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'SERVtNO THE CAL STATE UNIVERSITY,

The Clvoirfcle 1

SAN BERNARDINO COMMUNITY^.,^

Vohune 20 Number 10

Seat Belt Law - Friend or Foe
by Steve Karen
A new California Law whicfa
took effect January 1st requires
motorists to wear seat belts.
Drivers who don't comply with
the new law will face fiiMS of
$20.00 for thrir first c^ense, and
up to $50.00 for additional
violations. California became the
16th state to adopt the seat belt
law. Additional provisicms o( the
law state;
-drivers and passengers will be
ticketed individually for not
wearing seat belts;
—passengers driving older
model cars not originally equipped
with seat belts are exempt;
--motorists with physical
disabilities that make seat bdt use
impractical are exempt if cleared
by a physician;
-citations can be issued only if
the driver has been stepped for
another violation;
-auto makers will be required
to equip all 1989 model cars sold
in Califomia with automatic
restraints.
Califomia currently uses their
seat belts 20% of the Hiw
according to Raul Bettancourt, of
Human Dynamics, an evaluation
and project researdi company
from CalifMnia State University at
Fresno. Backers of the new law are
hoping to increase that figure into
the 70% range. Locally, San
Bernardino is estimated to have an
average use of 23%.
To find out what people think
about the seat belt law here at Cal
State, 1 went around intoviewing
pec^le at random. A total of 47

pec^ were interviewed. These
are the questicms they were asked,
aiMl their reactions.
What do you diliik ol me new
•eat bdt law? b it good w bad?83% said it was a good law, and
17% daim it is a bad law.
b It an Invaaioo of your
IMivacy? -76% answered no to
this questicm, 15% yes and 4%
unsure.
Do you wear your aeat brit
now becmise of die new bw? 58% have always woti their seat
belt, 21% wear one now because
the new law and 21% do not wear
one at aU.
Here are some of the typical
comments:
Jimmy Pritchett-'T don't agree
with the law although 1 feel
wearing a setU belt is a good safety
precaution, if pec^le don't want to
wear a seat belt to save their own
lives, that's their perogative."
Nan(7 Cuirell-Tm trying to
get in the habit The law is^ective
in my case because it makes me
more aware, but I was wearing
one before."
John Loranger-^No, it is not an
invasion of privacy because you
are driving on public roads and
you sh(Mild have consideration.''
Tom Rossi-"! think ifs just a
cop-out to avoid air bags."
Most people I talked to fed it is
an excellent law, and couldn't
praise it enough and almost
everyone plans on wearing a
seatbelt when riding an
autmnolnle.

B of A Vice President
to Speak on Banking
Relationships
The CSUSB Financial
Management Assn. will sponsor
their second guest spealm on
January 27th, 1986 at notm in
studoit rooms A & B. Judy
Maudsley, a Vice President with
Bank of America, wfll bespeaking
on b^nlring rdaticmships. The title
of the talk will be "Banking
Rdaticmships-What Your Bank
Can Do For You". Topics to be
discussed will indude: Current
trmds in hanking and thdr effects
on the consumer, diopping f(^ a
bank, what to lodk for in a bank,

and carem in foe
hanking
industry. All Finance majors as
weD as any other interested
students are invited to come.
The FMA recently hosted its
first talk of the quarter hosting
Gary Cordrey, from EF. Hutton
in San Bmiardino. Mr. Cordrey
disofifffd such to(^ as starting
in investments, (foooaing a stock
broker, trends in the investment
industry, and careers in the stodt
brolmrage industry. More than 15
persons diowed i4> for the talk and
coot (HI pg. 3

SEATBELTS — NO LONGER AN OPTION

Twelfth Annual
Theatre
Festival for Young Audiences
SCETA'S Twelfth Annual
Theatre Festival Fcv Yooag
Audiences will be hrid at
California State University, San
Bernardino, the site last year's
Festival, at which 35 professional,
semi-professiooal and community
groiqK performed frv
3,000
peo(^ during the three^y
celrinaticm. Cal State's Theatre
Alts Department is {banning and
hosting the Festival in cooperaticm
with the Superintendmt of
Schools of San Bernardino and
Riverside Counties. Dr. RcmaldE.
Barnes, Department Chair and
Ms. Joy Murphy co-chair the
planning commit^ made up of

campus andcommunity members.
Robert Howell, Thmtre Arts
faculty, is the Festival Producer.
Because of the success of last year's
Festival, the celri>ratioo will be
expanded to four days: on
Thursday, April 10, and Friday,
April 11, children from the public
schools will be bussed to the
campus for a variety of theatre
experiences. On Saturday, April
12, and Sunday, April 13, the
Festival wili be open to the puNic.
Audiences willbe treated to a wide
range of performances and
activities: theatre, puppetry, music
and dance, downs and jugglers,
hands-on workshops, concessions

and gym**, to name only a few
posabilities.
One of the Festival highlights
will be a Idte-flying, under the
direction of Harry Murray, San
Bernardino Valley College,
extiemdy "fim" person and flyer
extracmlinaire. Harry has assu^
us that under his expert tutelage,
even novice Idte-flyeis will get "c^
the grcHind" and invites everyone
attending foe Festival on Satur^y
and Sunday tobring a kite and join
the fun. He has promised a "grand
finale" a t 2 : 0 0 p m S u n d a y
afternoon; dont* miss it!l
As a special treat for this year's
' coot CO pg. 8
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Challenging the 495 Requirement
Cntting the Red Tape

by Jackie WUson
All undergraduate students that
have entered the University as
first-time firesbmoi b^miung in
the £dl 1980 must amifrfete the
i4:q)er-division writing require
ment If you are sub^ to the
degree requirements in the 19801981 or subsequent BuUetiiis, you
should plan to complete the upperdivision writing requirement by
the end oi your junior year.
The upper-divisioo writii^
requirement may be met as
ftdiows: 1. Comi^etion with a
grade **C (V bMer in one of the
fdlowing courses: Management
495, En^h 495, Humanities495,
Natural Science 495 or Social
Science 495.2. Completion witha
grade of "C* or better of an
advanced Expositmy Writing
course from another CSU campus
or a college outside the CSU
system. 3. SatisfiKtory oK the
uppCT-division writing exemption
examination. Studoits who pass
this exam are exempt from the
course but must oomfrfete a third
course from categtxy "E" of the
General Education Requiremoits
or enroll in Inteidisc^Unary
Studies 596.
The purpose of the WREE
(W riting Requiremmt Exemption
Examination) is to demonstrate

writing skills competoicy for
graduation. The WREE evaluates
your writing ability at the upperdivision levd according the
writing profidendes expected o(
those successfully comforting an
advanced Expository Writing
Course here at the University.
In regard to the WREE, there
has been a diange. The exam is
now totally comprised
a two
hour essay. No multifOe dioice
questions are includ^ in the
exam. Also a test must be
purdiased and brought to the
exam. This new test format will be
fdlowed beginning with these test
dates: March 1 and May 17. The
book to be purchased, avadatrie at
the Bookstore, is titled Fields of
Writing. This book will be used
through June of 1987. The writing
topic for the Mardi 1 exam will
draw upon two of the twdve
essays fosm the book.
Your essay will be graded to the
dqfree to wUch you demcmstrate;
1. At^ty to understand the
sdecdons from the text and to
show that understanding through
written summary, analysis, and
intqpation of id^ and parages
from them into your own essay. 2.
Ability to develop a single,
coherent essay in whidi you
develop and support an idea of

some depth. 3. At^ty to use
source material propertj^ to use a
consistent and accei^ format (or
citation of sources and to use
quotatkms to stq>port and not
substitute your own ideas. 4.
Ability to respond to a q)ecific
question in clear prose that does
not distract the reader by errors of
grammar or mechanics.
A $10 test fee is required and to
be paid at the Bur^s OfiBce.
After the fee is paid, talm your
receipt to the Testing OfiSce and
sign up for the exam date.
Registration for each test date will
open following the completion
the previous test date.
You should receive your test
results approximately two weeks
after taking theexam. Ifyoudonot
pass the WREE, retake it You are
allowed to retake the exam three
times, eadi time paying the fee.
Also you may tsdce one
the
appropriate 495 courses
menticmed earlier.
More information about the
exam is available from the
Couseling and Testing Office
(1^—227). For questions about
the upper-division writing
requirement itsdf^ please contact
the office of the Associate VicePresidoit of Academic Pnwams.

Get Involved with Uni-Phi
The start of a new year is an
excdlent year to get more
invdved. One of the many
opportunities for invdvement
here at C.S.U.SR comes in the
form of various dubs. The Uni-Phi
Oub would like you to make
invdvement in our dub part of
your new year resolution.
The Uni-Phi Qub exists for
disabled students and their
advocates. The general populatitm

of CJS.U.S.B. that was aware of
the Uni-Phi Club's existence in the
past was under the impression that
the dub existed purely for the
benefit of the disabled. Nd so. We
would like to see the non-disaUed
population as wdl as more
disced persons become involved
in the year 1986.
In t^ fall quarter, Uni-Phi was
involved in various food sales, and
appropriation of funds to be

awarded in the form of two one
hundred and twenty-five dollar
^holarships per quarter.
In the near feture, we are
planning to sponsor a sign
language class taught by students
for students, stafC and feculty.
Please consider membersldp in
the Uni-Phi Club in 1986. Hope to
see you at our meetings every
Thursday from 11:00 - 1200 in
the Soiate Chambers.

Threepenny Opera Audftkms

Auctions fd the Threepomy
Opera, by Bertolt Brecht and Kurt
Weill, a joint spring quarter
production of the T^tre Arts and
Music Departments, will be held
on Tuesday, January 28 and
Wednesday, January 29 frcmi
7O0 to lOOO p.m. in the Redtal
Hall of the Creative Arts Building.
Casting is open to any Gal State
student, regardless of major, who
will be enrolled spring quarter.
You will recdve 2 units of credit
for either Theatre Arts 320 or
Music 302. Dancers and singers

eq)ecially are needed; however,
tl^ are excelloit rdes availaUe
for iKMi-danoers and non-singers.
Audition guiddines may be picked
up in the Theatre Arts/Music
Departments* office, CA-175.
Several copies of the play are on
reserve in the CSUSB hbrary. If
you have any questions r^arding
the j^y or the auditions, contact
Dr. Amanda Sue Rudi^ T.A.
E>ept or Dr. Loreo Filbeck, Music
Dq)L Rehearsals do not b^in
unffi q)ring quarter.

Anthropology Guest Speaker

Shalom aub/HBIel
There will be an impcwtant
planning meeting on Wediwsday,
January 22 from Noon -1 p.m. in
the Student Union Senate
Chamber.

The Anthropology Department
welcomes guest speato Dr.
Mofaamed Bakr, from the
University of Zagazig in Egypt
January 27,1986,8:00 p.m., in the
Eucalyptus Room, Lower
Commons. Sut^ect for the evming
will be The Solar Boat of King
Cheops." Everyone is welcome to
attend
GX.U. Meetfa^
The next meeting of the Gay
and Lesbian Union will be held on
Tuesday, January 28 from iKxm 1KX) p.m. in Student Services 171.
We will have a presentation tm
parents of gay people; we will
discuss workup with our parents
to accept us; and we look at the
issues from the parents' point of
view. Students, feculty and staff
are encouraged to attend For
more informatidi, contact feculty
advisor Dr. Craig Henderson,
Dean of Students Office. 8877524.

In Ai^M-edatkM

The R.N. Association would
like to extend their gratitude to all
of those who participated in the
Holiday canned-food drive. We
were able to make a substantial
donation to the House of
Neighborly Sovice from the
CSUSB fe!(mlty, staff and students.
We appreciate your oontrilniticm.
The R.N. Association
Student Uiiioa Open Jan. 26
The Student Union and Pub
will be open for Super Bowl
Sunday on January 26, from l.-OO
p.m. until 6K)0 p.m. In addition to
watching the Super Bowl game on
wide-screen tdevision, there will
also be an Intramural arm
wrestling competition in the Pub.

STAFF WRITERS
NEEDED!
887-7497

UNDERSTANDING HEADACHES
Heakfa Corner

There was an error in last
week's Health Comer article. The
Health Center is opoi from 8:00 to
5K)0, not 6K)0 p.m.

Are Headaches Serious
Medical Probiems? AU of us

suffer from an occasional
headache. Although headaches
can be very uncomfortaMe, most
are not associated with smous
illn«8!8 and can be relieved by
resting in a quiet room or taking a
noni^escrip^n pain killer, such as
aspirin or acetominc^hra. Some
types of headaches, however, may
require stronger prescription
medications and others are
warning signs to seek immediate

medical attention.
What Are These Warning
SigiM7

**Severe sudden headaches that
semn to come on like a "bolt out
the blue".
**Headaches acoompained
loss of consdousness, alertness or
sensation, confusion, visual
blurring, or other neurological
changes.
**Recurrent headaches
increasing intensity or firecpiency.
**Recurrettt headaches
affecting one particular area, such
as an eye, tem{de, etc.
**Headaches that wake you up.
**Headadies aoconqwined 1^
neck stiffrwss and fever.

**Any unexi^ained diange in
the nature or frequency of
headaches,
What Are Tensioa Head
aches? The most common

headaches are associated with
tension or musde extractions and
directly related to stress. The pain
tends to be dull and steady. It is
usually felt
in the temides,
fordiesd, neck, o* back of head.
Treatment involves relieving the
tension through massage, heat, a
hot shower, or relaxation
techniques. Nonprescription
painkillers may help. For seva
musde tension headaches, yx
may want to consult a i^ysidaiL
I've

Heard

Migraine

Headaches Can Be DlsahBng. Is
This True? Migraine headaches

vary from person-to-persx, but
they are typically throbbing
headaches sfff^'ng one side (rfthe
body. Some peoi^e have very lirtle
head pain but suffer frt>m di^rted
visix and hearing or feelings o(
intense anxiety. Others may suffer
from incapadtating pain lasting
fx several days. Most migraine
patients fell between these two
extremes. A doctor can determine
whether a particular prescr^x is
indicated for individual migraine
cases. Sometimes avdding factors
that may trigger migraines
that may trigger migraines (certain
foods arxi additives, emotional

changes, changes in the weather,
etc.) might provide some rehet
Again, dieck wiUi your doctx or
xe of the medic^ staff at the
Health Center to help identify
possibte fiKtors.
What Are ClusterHeadaches?

These are a rare variant of
migraine headaches D^iicfa strike
in rapid succession. These are
extremely painful
How About Sinus Head
aches? Sinus headaches are

assodated with a swdling of the
membranes lining the sinus
(spaces) of the nasal passage.They
may be relieved by sinq^
painkillers x, in some cases, a
deoxigestant to relieve swelling.

m
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Movie Review:

Sharafinski Coordinates
Campus Hosting Program
by Jackie Wils<m

Recently there was a change in
positions for Clare SharafinskL
Formerly the Activities Advisor,
Ms. Sharafinski is now the
coordinator of campus hosting
programs.
In her former position, Ms.
Sharafinski coordinated dub
activities and served as advisOT to
Associated Students. Clare admits
that she misses her former job.She
said loved the student contact 1
liked getting involved with the
students. I miss it"
The explanation behind Clare's
sudden position change is due to
Univo^ty President Anthony
Evans big push for recruitmoit o(
more incoming fredunen to the
University. In order to accomplish
this, thCTC was a switdi in
resources to sd this task into
motion and Clare changed offices
to assist in the recruitment
As coordinator of campus
hosting iH'ograms, Clare woiks
very dosely with the Relaticms
with Schools Office. She is
responsiUe for olMaining rooms in
which to hold Cal State
presentations at whidi the area
high-sdiool students are told
about campus life, given financial
aid information and a
comi^imentary lunch. Soon she
will also be training and hiring
student assistants to drive vans
which pick up the high-sdiool
students and bring them to the
University fot the presentation and
also to act as student
rqiresentatives of Cal State to help
to recruit first time freshmen from
the high-schools. Clare says they
hope to bring in as many as 1500
incoming freshmen to the
uttiveraty.

BLACK MOON
fy John PuTceU

Clare seems to be very pleased
in her new surroundings a^ with
her new co-workers. She
commented on this, saying "Don
Kajcienski runs a smooth
operation and the pec^le are great
and really mce." Clam also said
that she has learned a lot in her
new position but she stfll has a lot
to leara
Her present position will last
until the end June and she will
resume ha position in the
Activities Office on July 1. Her
current office is located in the
Admissions building, Room 144 Enrollment Services and can be
contacted at 887-7313.

The Black Moon is an
experimental car capaMe of
traveling at speeds of over 300
miles per hour. It is the center of
the film, Blade Moon Rising,
because
lives of the characters
revdve around it
Quentin, played by Tommy Lee
Jones, is a professional thief who
Las hidden an information tape he
has stolen for the government in
the Black Moon.
Linda Hamilton is intriguing in
the part of Nina, also a
professional thief who, with the
help of her trained army of car
theives steals entire parld^ lots of
cars from places whm the well-todo park them. During a heist, Nina

3

RISING

steals the Black Moon and, to the
diagrin d the demented boss,
wants it for her own.
The car's owners, three men
who have invested everything they
own into the car, in the hope of
selling it to a manufacturer, go
along with Quentin in an attempt
to get the car back.
The film, while not academy
award material is one which issure
to please the viewer who enjoys a
go^ adventure. It features a
slighdy above average car diase
sequence and several frurly wellperformed fight scenes. Hamilton
and Jones work well together.
This is the first film Fve seen her in,
but surely not the last She is an

actress with a good amount of
potmtial and who, given the ri^t
screenplay could possibly become
a ncMed j^ormer.
The fflm also features a small
part for Bubba Smith, the exfootball player. Smith is perfectly
cast in foe role of a govemnient
offidal in cha^e of making sure
Quentin perfcMms his i^pointed
task.
There is also a t»ief a|^)earance
by fLeeoan Wynn, who plays the
old and dying man who taught
Quentin everything he knows.
For adventure and excitement
Blade Moon Riang isa film whidi
foould be entertaining to all but
the most Hkrrifninating yieWCT.

iCSUSB Serrano Village Coundli
* Presents •

The Second Annual

WINTER BALL
" 1'* V *.

-i?

M-T-

coot/BanUng

were (deased with the informatioD
shared.
Again, on Monday January
27th, at noon in student rooms A
ft B, the FMA will host a talk on
"Banking Rdationships''. Anyone
interested in developing a
rdatkmship with a baiddng
institution, or in a career with a
Kantring estabUshmeot should
attend this program. Refreshmmts
will be served.

Can you
afFortl to gamble
with the LSAT, GMAT,
GREprMCAT?
Probably not. Stanley H.
Kaplan has helped over 1 mil
lion students prepare for their
grad school exams. So if you
need a refresher class, or even if
you're fresh out of college,
call. Why take a chance
with your career?

KAPLAN &

.w A',,

Friday, January 24, 1986
University Commons

Tickets available through Serrano Village Council, Extn. 7405

STANLEY H KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.

The worids leading
test prep organization.
W60LLING NOW! Visi' os at our ceniet
11155 Mounioin Vie/. Ave #'6' torria
Mi-ioa CA 92354 :• can us oovs. evenirigs or weekencs 2ur phone nun^Per

Price: $7.50 per person $10.00 per couple

Attire Semi-formal

4 TWChNniele

JaHwy22,19M
yyA-y.-wsi

Experienced Typist: All types of
assignments, quickly. ReasonaUe &
accurate. Call Cyndy Robots at
883-5267. 3/12.
Brenda's Typing Service: All
your crilege papers. Accurate &
dependable. ReasonaUe rates. Day
or night. 886-3726. 3/12.
ProfesskMial Typing and now
word imxessing available. Excel
lent quality, accurate & timely. Call
Pam of Expert Typing Service at
882-6502. 3/12.
Typing Service Near Cal State.
Term papers, resumes, letters, misc.
CaU Cvnthia. 887-5931. 6/4
Experienced Typist, call 886-2509
between 10 & 2, 884-5196 other
times. Mrs. Smith. 3/12
Professional Typing: Neat,
accurate, timely & reasonable. IBM
Selectric, Mrs. Vincent 882-5398.
3/12 '
AM/PM Typing, Computerized
editing. Shirley Lewis 887-3527 3/12

Research ProUems? All levds,
all areas. Foreign students welccsne!
Thesis counseling alsoavailable. Dr.
Arnold. 213477-8474 11-4 pm. 4/16.
Ski and Save! at Snow Summit.
There are now $5off Student Rates;
Mon-Fri (eimept holidays). Bring
student ID and enjoy a day of skiing
for only $18.50. See you there! 1/15.
Feu* sale: Blue 1980 Plymouth
Arrow, 5 speed, new tires & battery.
Excellrat condition. $l^finn. Call
Belinda 845-5652.1/22.
For sale: Minolta 35mm camera
with accessories $80. 369-8557.1/22
For Sale: Brand New!! Blaupunkt
car stereo system - $350. (AM/FM
radio, amjriifier, speakers, cassette
deck.) Call 88&8600.1/29.
For Sale: '83 Toyota Tercel very
good running condition, new tires,
radio cassete. Must sell,$3,750 OBO.
Call (714) 887-4056 (Bud)
For sale: Sanyo 4 cu. ft. refrig

erator still under warranty. $90
369-8557 Riverside. 1/22
Valentine's Day Wedding? Tape
it! Professional. Experienced.
Reasonable. Moonlight Video Productions. Evenings 797-6591. 1/22
Help Wanted: Earn $40-60 per
day,working 1-2 days/week.
Assisting students applying for
credit cards. Call 1-800-932-0528
1/22

Athlete's Foot specializing in
athletic shoes & apparel seeks indivi
duals to fill part & full time
positions Call Bill 887-2464 1/29

Correctly completed

application, your GSL check
will be on its way to you.
See your FAO and ask for
Educaid. Or call us and
we'll send you an application.

BONUS!
GSL's from Educaid are not
only a lot faster, but a little
bigger. Educaid's insurance

The following part-time jobs are
available at the time the Chronicle
goes to press, however, we cannot
guarantee that they will still be
available at the time the newspaper
is read. Additional jobs come in every
day and are posted daily, socheck the
part-time job board in the Career
Planning and Placement Center, SS-

Needed! C<Mnputer programmers
needed part-time. Pay negot. w/
experience. Also need real estate
researcher. Apply in person 10-2 or24. Sorensen Real Estate, 3974Jurupa
Ave, Riverside. 1/29.

Kindergarten Aide: Student with
Early Childhood Development
courses in progress is needed to work
as a kindergarten aide in a Rialto

"KEVIN, I THINK YOU'RE
SWELL!! LOVE. KIM"

area pre-school. You would work
from 8-12 a.m. Monday through
Friday, and the pay is to be arranged.

InFdays
the Lord
ycreated
i heaven
^ and
^ ^
earth

Give
J days,
and we'ii^^^X
get you
your
Guaranteed v
Student LoanJ
Within seven days after
Educaid receives your

.

FREE to students
Stress management and
coping skills. Health
Center - 887-7641.

premium is less (0.75%)
than that charged by most
other California lenders
(I %). You get more money
for your education.
PLEASE NOTE;
1. Educaid processing time is 7 da)rs. School
processing tinse may take longer.
2. Be patient with your financial aid officers,
They are over-worked.
3 Students with prror ioans are advised not to
cross-borrow
4 Federal regulations proNbit lenders from
releasing GSL checks earlier than 30 days prior to
the start of the loan period.

Educaid
BY TRANS WORl D iNSURANCF CO'-'TANY

2131 L Street, Sacramento, CA 95816 (916) 446-1626
From Orange County/S. Calif.: (714) 541-8101
From the Bay Area; (415) 982-7667

116.

General Accounting Clerk:
Student who is at the end of their
junior year or beginning of senior
year with a strong accounting
background is needed to reconcile
some accounts to general ledger and
other miscellaneous accounting
functions. The hours areflexibleand
the pay is $8.00/hour tax free.
Copy Clerk: Student who can type
and has their own car is needed to
work doing light typing and making
deliveries from 1:00-4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday. The
position pays $3.75/hour.
Clerical Person: Student with
excellent clerical skills is needed to
work on a computer (they will teach),
answer phones and type. The
position is in the San Bernardino
area and they are looking for a little
over 20 hours/week. The pay is open.

Patrick Garcia, D.DoS.
General Dentisiiy
2005 Nortk "D" Street
San BernarJino
886.5817

A.ppointment8 Friiiay
Saturday & Kveninga
M.eml>er California
Dental Assoc.

CSUSB A1umni

NOVA

Electronics

&

Software

CaU
ATARI 520ST & IBM PC Compatibles
781-7332
Laser cut c. paper, ribbons, diskettes
Free Software with Purchase
DISCOUNT for Students/Faculty

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT?

WHY DO GUYS
KEEP CALLING
THIS NUMBER?

976-4TW0
ADULTS ONLY
s?oo

Piu:; toli

.-H

.

'•» t' •i,"** . »s-;'
o•

•

MEETINGS
"Cal Slate Organization for College
Women meets from Noon-l in the S.U.
Senate Chambers
"Latter Day Saints Student Association
meets from 1-2 p.m. in S.U. room "A"
SPORTS/LEISURE
"CSUSB Women's Basketball vs. Notre
Dame at 7pm. GYM
"Woodpusher's Anonymous meets for
Chess from 7:30 p.m. - Midnight in S.U.
rooms "A" & "B".

MEETINGS
"Black Student Union meets from Noon-1
p.m. in S.U. room "B"
"Campus Crusade for Christ meets from
6-8:30 p.m. in CA-139
SPORTS/LEISURE
"Intramural Hockey starts at 1 p.m.,
outdoor courts
"Intramural Basketball starts at 3:30 p.m.
in the GYM
"CSUSB Women's Basketball vs. Baptist
College. 7pm. GYM

"Serrano Village Council Present
Winter Ball" from 9pm-lam in the
Commons. $10.00 per couple. $7.50
single. Tickets can be purchased from the
Housinq Office, X7405
MEETINGS
"Toastmasters Club meets from Noon1pm in the S.U. Senate Chambers
"Sigma Chi Omicron meets from 6-Bpm in
the S.U. Senate Chambers
the S.U. Senate Chambers
"Alpha Phi meets from 6-9pm in the
SUMP

SPORTS/LEISURE
"Intramural Hockey starts at 1 p.m..
outdoor courts
"CSUSB Men's Basketball at LaVerne,
8 p.m.
--A.S. Dance. 9pm-1am. SUMP

SPORTS/LEISURE
"The GYM will be open from 1-5 p.m. for
open recreation.

SPORTS/LEISURE
"The Volleyball Club meats from 8-10pm
in the GYM

%

MEETINGS
"Special Events Committee meets from 89am in the S.U. Senate Chambers
--A.S. Board of Directors meets from
10am-Noon in the S.U. Senate Chambers
"Gay & Lesbian Union meets from Noon1pm in SS-171
"Latter Day Saints Student Association
meets from 1-2pm in S.U. room "A"
"Accounting Association meets from 45pm in S.U. rooms "A" & "B"

MEETINGS
"Information Management Association
meets from Noon-lpm in S.U. room "A"
"M.E.Ch.A. meets from Noon-lpm in S.U.
room "B"
"The Newman Club meets from 1-2pmin
S.U. room "A"
"Greek Council meets from 3:50-5:00
p.m. in S.U. rooms "A" & "B"
SPORTS/LEISURE
"Intramural Basketball starts at 3:3Dpm
in the GYM
"CSUSB Men's Basketball vs. UC San
Diego, 7pm, GYM

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO DO ?
BECOME A CHRONICLE STAFF WRITER !

CALL 887-7497
TONGUE TIED?
Out of control because
you can't say NO?

Assertiveness
Training
B^ns Jan. 27, Mondays
from 2:30-4:30.
Call the Health Center for
more info • 887-7641.

7^

SPORT-X

RECREATIONAL SPORTS SCHEDULE

body fitness

Jan. 22
Jan. 22
Jan. 23
Jan. 24
Jan. 24
Jan. 24
Jan. 25
Jan. 26
Jan. 26

''A" Basketball
''A" Basketball .
Entry deadline for "S-Bafl**
Entry deadline and me^iiig for Volleyball
**8" Basketball
Street Hockey
Open Recreatton
Open RecreatiDn
Am Wrestling

2:40 p.m.
8KX) p.m.
5:<X) p.m.
Noon
2:40 p.m.
2:30-5^)0 p.m.
1^)0-5:00 p.m.
1KX>-SKX) p.m.
T.B.A.

GYM
GYM
P.E. Bldg.
P.E. 129
GYM
Outdoor Court
P.E. Bldg.
P.EBldg.
Student Union

WEIGHTLIFTING EQUIP
MENT BELOW RETAIL
PRICES!
A WEIDER D I S T R I B U T O R
I09B OFF WITH THIS AD
VERNON I.. OTERO

(714) 887-9534

JaiBtfy22,19M

55 PEOPLE
WILL BE
KILLED
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P.R. Certificate program
geared to working student
by Blaoe Harrington

A public relations certificate
ivogram is being offered by the
Office of ExtoKled Education this
quarter.
Courses in the im^ram cover
five different areas of public
relations, including an
introduction to public rdations,
prmdples and techniques of
advertising, two separate secticMis
csi communication grai^iics and
promotional writing. Each course
is five weeks long, and the
certificate can be earned in two
quarters.

The program will help develr^
skills needed in business. It will
concentrate on the l^al and
ethical aspects cS public rdations,
as well as maiiccting aspects.
Students will learn what a
succesful campaign should say and
how it should be said. They will be
instructed in graphic work, and
how it rdates to public relations.A
certificate hoklCT should have a
greater atnlity to promote himsdf
or herself
*?eople should finkh
the
program with a h^her degree iA
marketabflity," Jolmson said.

"People should finish the program
with a higher degree of
marketability."
Keith Johnson, program
administrator for Extended
Education, and Fred Jandt, bead
of CSUSB's communication
.department, dewgned dte program
with thc'working student in mind.
The program willgive students job
relatki knowledge of public
relations, and hdp people who
am't currently students sharpen
their public relations skills.
"This program will prquue
students lot public relati(»s w<^
at a small orpnization, or to isast
p.r. people at a larger
organization," Jcrimson said.
Johnson has set up successful
public relations certificate
programs in Bu£Esk), N.Y., aial at
Cal State Los Angeles. Hesaid that
d^ree programs in California are
less flexible than in other states,
aiKl studoits might need a
program like this to supf^onent
their educatioa.

Kaleidoscope is published
weekly by the Department of
Communicatioo to angmffu
daasroom fnatroctkm. Inquiries
and commeniB may be addressed
to Kairidoscope, care of the
DepaitmeiU tA ComnnnricatkMi,
Cakfomia State University, San
Bernardino, 5500 Unlvcntty
Parkway, San Bemardioo,
CaSfomia, 92407.
Ed Gamett, co-editor
Tifeh Marglsoo, co-editor
Ann Vanderihiden, graphic
design
Mkhari Gunn, photography
John Kaufman, advisor

Johnson would like to see
certificate holders some day doing
public relations for the Office of
Extended Education.
Students interested in earning a
public relations certificate should
contact the Office of Extended
Education, located on the fifth
floor of the Pfau library.

You may need shots

Are you really protected?
by Shawn Baker

If you were bom prior to 1956,
or b^een 1956 a^ 1967, you
may not be properly
against measles, mumps, and
rubdla.
In 1967, sdentists discovered
that the vaccine used since 1956 to
protect against diese diseases did
not give life-time nrotectioa
From 1967 on, a "live" virus
vaccine rqrfaced the "iiutetive"
one, making immunizations
permanent
Dr. James Savage, at the Cal
State Health Center, is ctmceraed
that many students may not be
IMOperty immiinirfid, and are not
sure of the seriousness of these
diseases.
Measles, the most serious of
common childhood diseases,
usually causes a rash, high fever,
cough, runny nose, and watery
eyes. These symptoms last one or
two weeks.
Measles causes an ear infection
or pneumonia in neariy c»e out
10 children who get it.
Approximately (xte of 1,000
people who get measles suffer ani
inflammarion of the brain, whidi
can lead to convulsimis, deafhey,

Rubella, also known as German
measles, is a commmi disease tA
childho^ whidi also aCEects
adults. Usually it is mild causing
slight fever, r^ and swdling d
the glands in the neck. The
sickness lasts about three days, but
sometimes (espedalty in adult
women) there may be swelliog
and aching tA the joints for one or
two wedcs.

ot mental retardation. About two
out of 10^)00 who get measles die
firom it
Mumps is a common disease,
usually causing fevo-, headache,
and inflammation of the salivary
glands, causing the cheeks to swell
A iruTd inflanunatioo of the
coverings of ffie brain and qniid
cord (meningitis) occurs in about
one out of 10 pet^le who gri
mumps.
One out of four addescent or
adult men with mumps devdop
painful inflammation and swelling
of testicles, and while this
condition usually goes away, on
occaacm it may cause sterility.

In some cases. Rubella causes
inflammation of the brain or
tonporary bleeding dtsordos.
The most serious proUems with
Rubdla, occur sriien the disease is
contracted by a pregnant womaiL
There is a serious threat of
miscarriage or severe defects in the
inbOm child.
An qridemic of MMR has
already occurred in three major
univasities actos the United
States, and Cal State Heahh
Colter officials urge students to
come in ri^t away and make
certain they are properly
iminnniy^ri

CSUSB's Health Center dfers
free immunization or free testing
to discover if your Mood contains
the proper antibodies for
protection.

Enrollment Services many and varied
by Jerry Nye

The Ennrflment Snvices Office
accommodates many different
departments and functi<»s, whidi
many and prcqiective CSUSB
studrats need to be fiamiliar with.
Financial Aid, Admissions "nd
Records, Registratkm, Rehuicms
with High Schools, Transfer
Services, and Veteran's Affurs are
all part of the umbrella tA
Enrollment Services, said Don
Kajciensld, the associate dean
the department
"We provide more services fcv
on-campu8 students," said
Kiqdensld, "but we are probaUy
better known for our off-campus
services." These include Relations
with Schools and Transfer
Services.
The Relatkms with Schools
Office, {vovides pre-admissicms
counseling and campus tours for
prospective students, usually from
area high schools. They market the
school to{uospective students, and
counselors are available to answer
questicms and provide general
infbrnuUion about the university

and its programs and reciuirements.
Transfer Services is involved
similariy with community cc^^
studoiti primarily seddng to
recruit graduates from community
colleges, who wish to complete
their last two years at CSUSB.

initial enrolment in
program changes, and withdrawal
from the University. Records
maintenance handles transcript
requests, enrollment verifications,
and matters relating to students'
academic status here at CSUSB.
The Financial Aid Office

"We provide more services for
on-campus students, but we are
probably better known for our
off-campus services.'
For on-campus students, the
Admissions Ofito coordinates all
applications for admissions,
transcript evaluatums, change of
major requests, and graduation
<h<^ Thdr information counter
provides general campus
infcMiDaticNL
Registration and Records
maintain the records for the
school R^istration includes

CcxMdinates all
the federal,
state, and local aid programs
including grants, loans, workstudy, and scholarships. A number
of (Hograms are available to
studats with diffl^ait needs, and
any students with need am
encouraged to appdy.
If you have any questicms or a
need for
services, Kajciensld
pointed out, you should go first to

the individual department to get
infcmnation or help.
Kajciottkrs role is th^ tA
management, to make sure that all
departments are on time, that their
planning goes as scheduled.
ProUons in eadi dqMutment are
referred first to the director of that
department, and then to him, if
need be. The directors
all the
areas repoit to Ktyciensld, who
ryxMls to ffie dean erf studmts.
I wo majtx changes are in the
works that wiU greatly improve
the on-canqms life of
Kajciensld said. The first is in
registration.
Students will have the
ci>portunity to roister well in
advance for dasses, starting this
string. This will not necessarily be
a confirmed schedule, he pointed
out, but if the student has no
chan^ after registering, the
fMx>oess will be complete for them,
If changes are necessary, studats
will be able to make them wril in
advance. This CARS-computo
aided registration system will
begin in the spring quarter for FaU
of 1986.
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Inovative
by Jackie WQson

Last quarter, the Innovative
Ideas committee was formed to
create a process by which fiu»lty,
stafi^ and students could sutoit
their ideas to improve campus life.
We prcnnised to attach a prize to
ideas whidi we found to be quite
outstanding. The following ideas
have been chosen in <Nir first batch
of ideas that we have received and
these are the names and ideas
those people.
Sam Kushner-Director,
Sponsored Programs. He
suggested that **bakeTy" tickets be
provided at the Drop/Add
window while you wait to cut
down on time consumption
standing in l<Mig lines.
Don Princetto-He suggested
that more residence halls beadded
in Serrano Vfllage. This will be
costly but it is planned that more
will be added in the future. This
will take 3-4 years to onni^ete.
Marit Chestnut-He suggested

Bird
Carvings
Adorn Campus
From a quick ^ance, it may
seem diat our feathered friends are
flocking to campus more
frequently* but a doser look
reveals sevoal wooden carved
birds are perdied upon the
woodshop gate and near
Admissions and Records. The'
carvings arecourtesy of LeoDt^le
(Art), who originally wanted to
attract attention to the
woodworking and furniture
design studio.

Resume Writing
Workshop
The Career Planning aixi
Placement Center's first monthly
Resume Writing Wmkshop for
the Winter Quarter will be held
tomorrow, Thursday, January 23,
from 2K)0 - 3:30 p.m. The
workshop will be h^ in the
Student Services Building, Room
171. The workshc^ is availaUe to
all students, r^ardless of major or
class level Signups are not
required.

Jaonry^lMS

Ideas
that the SUMP be kept
mi
weekends. Student Union
Director Helga Lingren says this
has been done bdme and proved
to be costly due to und^tilization.
Todd HOton-He suggested that
the SUMP be kept open mi the
weekmids during finals Student
Unkm Director Hdga Lingrmi is
looldiig into it
George Martiiiez-He mggested to have prepared sadc lunches
ready in the Pub that could be
delivered around campus m
pidced up for those who are in a
hurry during lunch. Associated
Studrats is looking into it
Carl Ndsoo-He si^gested to
place a dart board in the Pub.
Student Unimi Direcot Helga
Lingrm said there was mie once
before and she is looking into the
possiMity of another one.
Mldmel Oweoa-He suggested
that the electron microscope be

Winners
rqxured in the lml(^ lab.
U^mtunatdy, this is nmfeas^
due to the hi^ repair costs and
that too few classes are offered in
which this microscope is used.
The fdlowing winners may
pidt up their hamburger coupmis
at the front desk of the Advising
Center in Pl-207. More great
prizes are in the works.
Ideas have been pouring in. We
greatly appreciate the positive
respmue. Please keep the ideas
coming! Remember, ideas can be
submitted until June 1986.
If you would like to submit an
a form can be filled out and
drof^ied off at dther the Advising
desk of the
Center or the
Student Union. You may submit
your idea on any piece of paper
just as long as the paper contains
your name, address,social security
number, phone, and a dear
statement of the problem, how to
solve it, and its benefits. Thanks!!

Alpha Phi Offers Chance
Ladies of CSUSB!! The time is
NOW to become invdved with
the number one sorority on
campu»-Al]^ Phil!
We're looking fm enthusia^
women to join us. Alpha Phi is
offerii^ you a chance of a lifetime.
A diance to meet other women on
campus, make new friends and

have fun. We'd love for you to
become better acquainted with
Alpha Phi. That's why we're
having a special Rush Rc^ Rally
January 22, 1986 at 6 p.m.
Meet us in the Student Union
Lounge and be ready for an
evening of fun and exdtemenL

Best Logo Wins $100
Attention Cal-State students
and artists. The Cal-State
Accounting Association is
sponsoring a contest for the best
Accounting Assodati(Mi logo. This
new emblem will be used onshirts,
stationary, etc. sdd and used
around Cal-^tate. The winning
entry will also be awardedSlOO in
prize cash.
Requirements:

Your entry should be displayed
onan8 X 10 sized sheet of paper,

posterboard, or whatever.
It must have the words
"Accounting Association" or
"Cal-State Accounting Associati<m" somewhere on the design.
In order to qualify, your entry
must be submitted by February
IS, 1986 to the Accounting and
Finance office in the Administrati(m Building. The winner will be
announced March 5 in the school
newspaper. Good Luck!!

Future Teachers Meet
There will be a meeting of the
Future Teacher's Qub on Mtmday
Jan. 27, 1986. The topic of the
meeting will be "The Need for

Teachers-The Next Five Years."
The meeting will be hdd at noco
inPX.S00

Study Overseas
Via CSU IP

CSU offers students the
c^>pcvtunify to study overseas!!
Aiq)lications will be accepted
through the first week oUTfibreaiy.
So, if you have a cumulative
OP.A. of 2.75 or 3.00 (depending
cm the fmi^ramX have upper
division or graduate standing by
June, and have the necessary
academic preparation, a world of
knowledge a^ adventure awaits
ycmll!
Business students beocmie more
marketable with first hand travel
and language experimce; Art-Art
History students live in Florence,
Italy, home of Mkbelangekx

Language students have an
invaluable oppcutunity to live in
an mvironment that makes
Iftpwiing fun.
The CSU International
Program has study centers in 16
different countriesaiul representsa
wide variety of majors. Since
CSUIP is an official CSU
program, all finanfaal aid is
api^icable overseas and all course
work is transferred as Fesident
credit Don't put it off any
credit Don't put it off any longer!!
Omie to PS 201, or call Dr. Ryddl
at ext 7471 for an application.
Time is running out

Winter Enrollment
Swells to 6163

As of the second day of
registration, winter quarter
enrolment staixk at 6163, whicb
is an increase of 142 percent over
the same period last year, reported
R^istrar Jo Ann Von Wald.
Compared with fall enrollment
the student count is off 4.7 percent
which is the seccmd smallest drop
in enrc^lment between the two
quartos in the last four years. Ms.

Von Wald has projected the
winter quarter enrollment will
settle at 6232, which is more than
600 student over the final figure
for winto' quarter 1985. The
students are still eiuolling plus
jkriHing or dropping classes. The
fifrhiai census
be determined
after the last day to drop classes,
whkh is JaiL 27.
CALL FOR PERFORMERS
AND CONCESSIONERS: If
any group or individual is
interested in participating in the
Festival in any aspect-performer,
concession stands, workshops or
games-this is an opportunify for
publidzing or raising funds for
your own group, as weD as
contributing to SCETA.
If you are interested in
Performing, Concession Stands,
Workshops, etc. Contact Amanda
S u e Rudisill, V P / T F Y A ,
Department of Theatre Ar^ CSU
San Bernardino, 5500 University
Pkwy., San Bernardino, CA.
92407, (714) 887-7452.

coat/Festival
Festival the Cal State Associates
will bold their ART FAIR on
Saturday, providing hands-on
artistic experiences for children of
all ages. Join us for this fun
experience, and take your own
artistic creation home with you.
One admission price will admit
you to the Festival and all the
activities for the entire day.
Admission charges: $3.00 per
individual $8.00 per family ticket
(includes up to 6 people with
$1.00 (harge for each actional
perscm); Group rate, $2.00 per
individuaL

BOOKSTORE CLOSED
JAN.

FOR INVENTORY
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IVeVe buiK a Nf IV
lacilny that has the
larpMl Aerobic* floor
and moil NauUlut Cqu'pmenf
in San Bcnardmo. And in addihon.
have Chiidcare. Air Conditioning
th'oiighoul. Lite Cycles. Jacuzzi. Sauna,
vieanj Rvom. Fiee Guarded Parking a Resiaurani
with Juice Bar and ol course STACKS ol
Musde-Piititping. Power-Blashng Free Weights.
we call THE IRON JUNGLEI

Call TODAY for a FHEE workout

884-7251
1200 N. "E" St. San Bernardino
(In Olde Sage's Cenfer^
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